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###  对于即时新闻发布和⼲⼴广播到全世界。
Keith Duncan copyright 2015. !
This is the CHINESE translation of SolutionURL.com tied to 
SolutionGovernment.com that prevents all corruption and most crimes NOW.
BidOnKeith.com offers ALL his extremely profitable services and Products to 
the CHINESE government, to the Chinese PEOPLE and to all other Governments 
and Organizations.  
 
=    这是SolutionURL.com 的中⽂文翻译绑SolutionGovernment.com 防⽌止
腐败和存在⼤大多数犯罪了。 BidOnKeith.com 提供了所有他⾮非常
有利可图的服务和产品提供给中国政府，对中国⼈人民和所有其
他国家政府和组织。!
指的你是被爱的，仅由SolutionFinal.com 谁是道德+信任，⽆无论他
们的历史，谁是避之唯恐不及被社会被⾃自⼰己犯罪的私有化刑警组
织数据库中删除所有的腐败，恐怖主义，危害⼈人类罪和普通犯罪
提交给世界的证据看。我所有的⼈人的7.32亿美元将列出存储的物
理属性和声誉基于数据库中的任何其他公民的个⼈人建议⼀一个独特
的和标准化的参照完整性数据库标识号。没有证据或证词都不能
是匿名的或秘密的。任何⼈人都不能在⼀一个有担保数据库是由社会
排斥作为⼀一个不明⾝身份的⼈人臭名昭著的。任何⼈人可以旅⾏行或进⾏行
任何商业交易没有他们⼀一个唯⼀一的ID。将永远不会⽆无需护照或其
他⾝身份证明⽂文件物理试卷可以容易伪造。没有私⼈人资料显⽰示，除
⾮非授权每⼀一个⼈人。该数据库被复制，并从与’RAID阵列的服务器
“篡改保护。国际刑警组织进⾏行了接触很多次，以及美国国务院，
司法部，国防部，美国军事和世界。
!
点击以下⽂文件查看⼲⼴广播美联社和国际刑警组织2015年1⽉月7⽇日 
BBK20150107Interpol-BroadcastTerrorism-
SolutionURL_160.pdf 47.2 KB Gifted国际刑警组织和各国政
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府为公民，防⽌止腐败和排在⾸首位⼤大多数犯罪。这是诺⻉贝尔和平奖
的竞争者。
!
这是唯⼀一的圣经，法律，⾦金融，⽂文化等解决⽅方案，以防
⽌止⼈人类的⾃自我种族灭绝和湮灭。任何⼈人不遵守这些指令
是⼀一种犯罪。 Keith的世界储蓄部委现在全⾯面完成。究
竟谁是罗伯特·罗斯，谁是KEITH邓肯世界是问....我是谁
我是，总理＃1使者和⼤大使教世界如何爱和关⼼心对⽅方。
罗斯显然是魔⿁鬼敌基于反⼈人类罪对他⾃自⼰己的数据库属性。
问基思什么.....它⼀一直是很容易联系基思。只有美国军
事，教堂和公共配备找玫瑰，因为他已经渗透到所有其
他政府机构提供间谍。    被称为URLiDent.com ，C.C. 
='集体尽责“发表的”⽣生命之书“，这⼀一数据库将成为通过
⾝身份验证的虚拟政府完全⽀支持极端缩⼩小物理政府机构，
以保护所有公民权利的⼀一个中⼼心组成部分。这将确保和
平在世界各地通过奇异联邦警察/军队只监视腐败当⼀一个
地⽅方管辖不强制道德，公开秀场上和财务⽂文件，以确保
公民的宪法，法律的完全符合，权利和精神权利。
!!
这暴露并杀死这是能⼒力的罪犯，腐败的政府官员，企业邪在666 ='兽的印记
“，和隐藏的'照亮'⼩小组来跟踪你的资产，你脱脂利润，并主宰你的⽣生活，因
为他们是100 ％集中在奴役每⼀一个精神萎靡，愤世嫉俗者，伪君⼦子，怀疑论
者和蒙蔽傻⽠瓜谁否认⾃自⼰己的创作我们的宇宙中，你占⽤用⼟土地HIS主权存在和所
有权违背了CC =“集体责任感”字，甚⾄至你⾃自⼰己的⽣生活⽓气息。每个⼈人都有⼀一个
始发，旅程，体验下，并最终⺫⽬目的地。!
罗伯特·迪伊玫瑰和所有危险的罪犯被暴露在全世界拥有超过互联⺴⽹网通过Web
应⽤用程序URLiDent.com ⼈人脸识别。骗⼦子再也不能⾃自由地旅⾏行和贿赂的⽅方式来
逃避法律制裁。恐怖分⼦子和罪犯 的恶化被送到复兴恶魔饥饿游戏全天候电视
转播现实岛或远程开放校园和贫民窟⾃自⽣生⾃自灭和饲料使⽤用WWW忏悔⾃自⼰己的罪
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⾏行彼此和世界上的公共视频/⾳音频。 IseeGranny.com 。他们甚⾄至可以要求他们
的律师和法官的腐败谁将会是单向的’空降的“。中对此有详细的岗位描述中的
圣经解决⽅方案IseeIunderStand.com 和IseeJustice.com     犯罪分⼦子任何联邦法官
或军事法庭的综合⾸首发名单签署+100逮捕令，并获得信念⼀一直以优各国政府
和国际刑警以下。 http://www.URLiDent.com 是普遍的，圣经条款“⽣生命之
书”。利⽤用SolutionFinal.com 的减少了对⼤大多数政府监管在所有的国家和⽂文化，
因为这些都是通⽤用+万能履⾏行我们ForeFounders的预⾔言。
!
现在世界上⼈人群的资⾦金基思邓肯存款在礼品www.WellsFargo.com  电汇路由
121000248账户6013338253或直接存款/转帐 在任何分⽀支路由
061000227账户6013338253保护由SolutionBankFraud.com  反欺诈警告：
本帐户存款⽽而已。尝试退出是重罪欺诈⾏行为。!
Here is current SolutionURL.com for comparison broadcast to the World.
### For IMMEDIATE PRESS RELEASE and Broadcast to the WORLD.
Download: BBK20150206OneDegreeSeparation-SolutionURL-183.pdf and 
forward.
Foreign Translations are located above. Send in your countries translation 
in PDF/word format to info@HelpInmates.com  to deploy these by-pass 
laws and prime solutions to release the politically held citizens in all 
countries and finally put all criminals into total isolation by transferring 
their wealth to build brand new self-regulated commUNITYs around our 
world.
BBK20150712-Chinese-SolutionGovernment.pdf
399.6 KB  Three By-Pass Laws change all Governments forever ! ! !
BBK20150711-Chinese-SolutionURL-UNITYurl.pdf
336.9 KB Alternate China direct files if VPN not available. Keith works full 
time for ALL Government + people. When will USA, Russia, + China 
contact Keith next?
Click: TurnOffLights.com   SolutionDefense.com   SolutionPeace.com   
SolutionBankFraud.com  SolutionGunControl.com   LearnFirstNames.com  
SolutionManifesto.com  SelfyProStick.com  + ...!
### For Immediate PRESS RELEASE and Broadcast to the world. Keith 
Duncan copyright 2015.
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   SolutionURL.com  means You Are Loved and is the only 
SolutionFinal.com  to remove all corruption, terrorism, Crimes Against 
Humanity, and ordinary crime by a privatized INTERPOL database of who 
is ethical + trusted regardless of their history and who is shunned by 
society by their own criminal evidence submitted for the world to see.  All 
+7.32 Billion of my people will be listed with a unique and normalized 
Referential Integrity Database Identifying number that stores their 
physical attributes and reputation based on personal recommendations of 
any other citizen in the database.  No evidence or testimony can ever be 
anonymous or secret. Anyone not in the ONE secured database is 
shunned by society as an unknown person of ill repute. No person can 
travel or conduct any business transaction without their ONE unique ID. 
No passport or other identifying documents will ever be required as 
physical papers can be easily forged. No private information is shown 
unless authorized by each individual. This database is replicated and 
protected from tampering with 'RAID-arrays of servers'. Interpol was 
contacted many times as well as USA State Department, DOJ, DOD, 
USMilitary and world.!
CLICK file below to see Broadcast to Associated Press and InterPol Jan 7, 
2015
BBK20150107Interpol-BroadcastTerrorism-SolutionURL_160.pdf
Gifted to Interpol and all Governments for citizens to prevent corruption 
and most crimes in first place. This is a Nobel Peace Prize contender.!
     These are the only legal, financial, cultural, and principal scripture 
solutions to prevent mankind's self-genocide and annihilation.  Anyone 
not adhering to these directives is a criminal.  Keith's World Saving 
Ministry Missions are now comprehensively complete.  Just WHO is Robert 
Rose and WHO is KEITH DUNCAN the world is asking....  I AM WHO I AM, 
The prime #1 Emissary and Ambassador teaching the world how to LOVE 
and CARE for each other.  Rose is clearly the devil AntiChrist based on his 
own database attributes of crimes against humanity. Ask Keith 
anything.....it has always been easy to contact Keith. Only USMilitary, 
churches, and public are equipped to find ROSE since he has infiltrated all 
other government agencies with spies.!
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   Known as URLiDent.com , C.C. = 'Collective Conscientiousness" 
published "BOOK of LIFE", this one database becomes the one central 
integral part of an authenticated virtual government that fully supports 
extremely scaled-down physical government institutions to protect all 
citizen rights. This ensures peace around the world by a singular 
federated police/military force that ONLY monitors for corruption when a 
local jurisdiction does not enforce ethics and openly show court and 
financial documents to ensure full compliance of citizens Constitutional, 
Legal, and Spiritual Rights.  This exposes and kills the 666 = 'MARK of 
THE BEAST' which is the ability for criminals, corrupt government agents, 
evil corporations, and hidden 'Illuminate' groups to track your assets, 
skim your profits, and dominate your life as they are 100% focused on 
enslaving every single apathetic, cynic, hypocrite, skeptic, and blinded 
fool who defies CC = "Collective Conscientiousness" word by denying HIS 
sovereign existence and ownership rights to HIS own creation of our 
Universe, the land you occupy, and even your own breath of life. Everyone 
has an origination, journey, NEXT experience, and final destination.!
   Robert Dee Rose, the Anti Justice Terrorist-supercriminal, and all 
dangerous criminals are exposed to the world with face recognition over 
internet through the WebApp URLiDent.com . Crooks can no longer travel 
freely and bribe their way to escape justice.  The worse of the terrorists 
and convicted criminals are sent to the revived Alcatraz Hunger Games 
24x7 Televised Reality Island or remotely located open campuses and 
slums to fend for themselves and confess their crimes to each other and 
the world on Public Video/Audio feeds using www.IseeGranny.com . They 
can even request their lawyers and corrupt judges who will be one-way 
'airdropped in'. This is described in detail in the biblical solutions on 
posts IseeIunderStand.com and IseeJustice.com!
   The comprehensive starting list of criminals for any Federal Judge or 
Military Tribunal to sign +100 arrest warrants and obtain convictions has 
been gifted to all governments and to InterPol below.  http://
www.URLiDent.com  is the 'BOOK of LIFE' in universal and biblical terms. 
Use of SolutionFinal.com  reduces the need for most governmental 
oversight in all nations and cultures as these are generic + universal to 
fulfill prophecies of our ForeFounders.
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  Robert Dee Rose should have been DEAD by now after Death Row 
Convictions for Treason, Espionage, Murder, massive cybercrime attacks 
against the USA government and Military as well as each of his Multi-
Millionaire clients. Anyone in USA government who REFUSES to investigate 
and arrest ROSE and all his conspirators are automatically guilty of 
'WillFul Obstruction of Justice' of the FBI-AG-IRS-USMarshal-USAMilitary 
criminal investigations that were turned over in Feb 2009, Nov 2010, Sept 
2011, and even today as soon thousands of journalists and public will be 
flooding the USA Government switchboards with legal and financial 
questions of:
1. WHO are the terrorists connected with Robert Dee Rose .
2. WHO is directly tied to ROSE through their own court document 
certified signatures held www.HostageForprofit.com by over 50 USA 
Government high ranking officials. 4:11cr112 and Cobb County TPO 
11.1.1171.99, 11.1.7683.99 + Marietta forged PD larceny 1.11.2506.99 
are all evidence of criminal conspiracy to kidnap Keith, then pay off and 
extort +100 persons.
3. Why has Keith been asking for Federal Witness Protection Program 
before he was kidnapped Oct 3, 2011.  sally.Yates2@USDOJ.gov  has 
implicated her group in these sequential conspiracies and coverups.  !
  Click + watch http://youtu.be/FvFGiXqbDzY  just part of 
CreatorKeith.com C.C. = Creator-CENTERED MINISTRIES for all CHURCHES 
and my people who I visit world-wide to enlist their international help to 
teach the world how to DEMAND JUSTICE + EQUALITY using 
SolutionFinal.com  and BidOnKeith.com . READ to the END as these are all 
critical prime solutions to mankind's predatory conflicts that are 
systematically prevented by loving and caring for each other to uphold 
C.C.'s laws.!
  The world now crowd-funds Keith Duncan with deposit gifts at  
www.WellsFargo.com  Wire Transfer Routing 121000248 Account 
6013338253 or direct deposit/Transfer at any branch Routing 
061000227 Account 6013338253 protected by SolutionBankFraud.com 
ANTI-FRAUD WARNING: This account is Deposit only. Attempts to 
withdraw is FELONY FRAUD.!
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CROWD FUND KEITH at:  https://wesharecrowdfunding.net/
SaveAllNations !
    
Here is SolutionGovernment.com also. 
### For IMMEDIATE PRESS RELEASE and Broadcast to the WORLD.
Download: BBK20150206OneDegreeSeparation-SolutionURL-183.pdf and 
forward.!
    The USMilitary, USGOV, PRESS, PUBLIC, and other Nations will host 
Keith's Press Conferences to REMOVE Corruption and sponsor him to 
teach our world to LOVE.
  Keith offers his Prime www.BidOnKeith.com  services to all governments, 
company, Organizations, Churches, + Public as the #1 Sovereign 
Ambassador Emissary.!
The THREE BASIC "BY-PASS" LAWS that change all legal and financial 
systems around the world are simple, straightforward, and apply to all 
governments, corporations, organizations, and even church 
denominations as this is the first  self-regulating mechanism to maintain 
PEACE, LAW, + ORDER by will of the PEOPLE.
    1. Citizens have right to electronically VOTE on important matters and 
direct their consultant leaders to represent the will of the majority. Votes 
are electronically retained by unique ID to prove voting history so that no 
fraud can possibly occur. 
    2. Citizens of each district decide the leaders' income. Leaders must 
disclose all monthly expenses just like any publicly held business. 
Bonuses are given by majority citizen vote when leaders perform with 
outstanding results.
    3. If ethics are violated or if leaders use personal funds or any other 
resources that prove they are profiteering, citizens can oust them out by 
majority vote for successive runner-ups to resume that term. Politics are 
completely eliminated.!
      These systematic processes eliminate electoral voting, maintains the 
election cycles without ANY run-offs, and lines up a series of elected 
officials for each office if the primary winner fails to represent their 
district. These laws truly change all legal and financial systems world-
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wide by removing criminal profiteering and restoring ethics that are 
almost void in the current middle to high level leadership positions. This 
also applies to all organizations, churches, and Corporation By-Laws to 
put ProfitShareHolders.com into action that enables all employees and 
shareholders to control company expenses, who are their executives and 
management, and manage their own dividends and profitability.   Simple 
ask www.BidOnKeith.com   CreatorKeith.com  to explain. 
It is so easy to contact Keith at Wechat: BuiltByKeith, Skype: BuiltBykeith2, 
or Hong Kong cell (852) 9146-8620, China (86) 1343-220-0749 or 
around the world as the USA Military and FBI come find Keith to 
personally escort him back to USA for the Press Conference series of all 
time. For the USA Military will take out the criminals from the civilian side 
of USA government since FBI-AG-IRS others refuse to do this one task.!
   SUMMARY: Treat Leaders as PAID CONSULTANTS with full 
ACCOUNTABILITY using technology to command their representation. 
This is the #1 SOLUTION of all time. There will never be any excuse for 
any lawmaker, government, or nation to NOT enact this local law + 
Constitutional Amendment and simple 'BY-PASS LAWS' as the Associated 
Press, USGOV, and public are now actively re-broadcasting this #1 ISSUE 
and detailing the resulting QuadTrillion USD/EURO/PESO/etc $$$benefits.!
  In simplistic terms, consider the Miss America pageant. If the popular 
vote winner is suspected of ethics violations, the  runner-ups sequentially 
assume the top place. Everyone watches for ethics violations. Hundreds 
of people will apply for each Congressperson, Mayor, Council, Judge, 
Police Chief, Board of Education, and other elected positions around the 
world. Each person is prevented from profiteering and criminal activity by 
both the voter/citizens and their opponents. This preserves the election 
process and BY-PASSES most of the election laws and campaign funding 
strategies used by Political Action Committees and ruthless Executives to 
put 'strawmen' in place to obtain favorite funding and treatment.!
  The USA Government, Churches, all Law Enforcement, Press, and the 
Public have always been 100% engaged in the true tragedy and end-result 
of God's nature of Keith's world-wide mission work that perfects all legal, 
financial, cultural, and spiritual systems.  I now continue internationally 
during Easter 2015 to JerUSAlem, the Vatican, Asia, and Europe with 
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BidOnKeith.com to complete predictions as the #1 Sovereign Ambassador 
+ Emissary for all Nations, Churches, Governments, Military, 
Corporations, and the Public with full protection of the USA Government 
as they sponsor my final humanitarian missions that truly are required to 
www.SaveAllNations.com  with IseeIunderStand.com  and IseeJustice.com  
per systematic use of GOD's word, common sense, + technology.  These 
are the only solutions that prevent mankind's self-genocide that is 
occurring right now. Simply contact Keith for the interview of your 
lifetime. Call the USA Military immediately so Keith can finally debrief 
them on who are the criminals in Atlanta GA, Norfolk VA, and Washington 
D.C. This is critical to international security threat extreme cyber crimes 
conducted by #1 Terrorist WhereIsRobertRose.com .
!
      CLICK VIDEO: http://youtu.be/JYK-KRB6jg4 on IseeJustice.com  and 
IseeIUnderstand.com 
    To the best of my extreme integrity and forensic research ability of 
over eight thousand man-hours at my own extreme expense and peril, 
this is the completed historical Constitutional, Financial, Legal, and 
cultural works detailing the STEP-BY-STEP methodology to CHANGE our 
world. Most of these #1 common sense masterpieces were destroyed by 
specific CRIMINALS from Oct 3, 2011 to present to prevent Keith's gifting 
of ACTS of WISDOM to our world. Keith Duncan presents HIS world 
changing solutions under protection of US Patent Trade Office USPTO.gov 
copyright, International Laws, and UNIVERSAL LAWS with NO excuses 
using simple, clear, and rational explanations. FDR quote: "They who seek 
to establish systems of government based on the regimentation of all 
human beings by a handful of individual rulers... call this a New Order. It 
is not new and it is not order."  This one solution enables all citizens to 
manage and control all of their governments and corporations now.!
   Contact KEITH DUNCAN and USMilitary to JOIN this #1 NON-POLITICAL 
REFORMATION MOVEMENT now.  Keith’s time is extremely valuable and 
limited here on our mutual planet Earth.  The extreme risk is that the 
criminals will martyr Keith before his ministries are truly complete.  They 
will all want Keith dead so they can destroy their own criminal evidence, 
just like Robert Dee Rose has been doing since fateful Jan 15, 2008 when 
ROSE threatened Keith’s life when shown his own HomeWaves.com 
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General Ledger, Accounts Payable, and Accounts Receiveble statements 
printouts that were turned over to IRS, FBI, AG, and the world. Ask 
amanda.D.Houston@IRS.gov and nora.Beardsley@IRS.gov why they 
actively protect ROSE from being convicted of the worse cybercrimes.
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